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Wei Xi(1624-1680), born in Ningdu county of Ganzhou, Jiangxi province, was 
the core of an intellectual group called “Yi-tang Jiu-zi” in early Ch’ing dynasty. His 
life and mind experiences were together with the establishment of the Ch’ing dynasty 
all the time. After the Ming dynasty fell in 1644，Wei Xi and the other intellectuals of 
“Yi-tang Jiu-zi” secluded themselves became in Cuiwei Mountain,living a similar 
recluse life as ancient sage Bo Yi from 1646 to 1659. While around 1662, the first 
year of Kangxi, he compared himself to another sage Jiang Taigong(Jiang became the 
prime minister of Zhou dynasty after a long seclusion), and decided to leave the 
mountain and dedicated himself to the reinstatement of Ming dynasty. So he went to 
the Wu-Yue region, started to meet other intellects, and studied the ideas and articles 
of statecraft. During the period of the Revolt of Three Feudatories, to reach a perfect 
combination of loyalty and benevolence, he lost himself among the former dynasty, 
the new empire and the people. After the breakthrough of Ji’an city and the death of 
his brother Wei Jirui in 1677, he finally chose “people” from the three: benevolence, 
rather than loyalty. Which meant giving up the reinstatement of the Ming dynasty and 
identifying the Ch’ing. In other words, the new rulers gained their legitimacy from 
Wei Xi and other adherents after the Revolt of Three Feudatories . At the same time, 
his “statecraft studies” of the reinstatement of the Ming dynasty turned into studies of 
assisting the rule of the Ch’ing empire, which could also been verified by Wei Xi’s 
friend Gu Zuyu(1631-1692) and his disciple Liang Fen(1641-1729).  
This paper takes Wei Xi as research objects, by studying his personal life, the 
paper tries to draw up a context of the mental changes of the intellectuals in early 
Ch’ing dynasty, especially the adherents. The paper claims that these mental changes, 
together with the academic changes, helped to establish the ruling legitimacy of the 
Ch’ing dynasty. This, I think, provides a new sight to understand the historical 
transition from the early Ch’ing dynasty(1644-1680) to the middle Ch’ing 
dynasty(1680-1820). 
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① 有关清前期向清中期的一系列转变，参见[美]裴德生《承旧开新——<剑桥中国史·清史卷·导论>》赵
世瑜译，刊《清史译丛》第 3 辑，北京：中国人民大学出版社，2005 年，第 1-9 页。学界对于清初尤其是
清中叶的时间段划分存在差异，但并不影响本文的论证与观点，本文主要强调并将证明以三藩之乱尾声的
康熙十九年（1680）或者康熙二十年（1681）前后作为清初与清中叶临界点的可行性。 
② 陈寅恪《柳如是别传》（1980），北京：生活·读书·新知三联书店，2001 年。 













































                                                        
① 参见梁启超《论中国学术思想变迁之大势》（1902），上海：上海世纪出版社，2006 年，第 81-110 页；又
参见《清代学术变迁与政治的影响》（上、中、下）（1923-1925），载氏著《中国近三百年学术史》，北京：
东方出版社，2004 年，第 12-44 页。 
② 参见王俊义《钱大昕学术思想述略——兼论对乾嘉学者的评价问题》，刊《史学集刊》1984 年第 1 期，
第 45-54 页；周积明《文化视野下的<四库全书总目>》（1991），北京：中国青年出版社，2001 年，第 21-49
页；漆永祥《乾嘉学术成因新探》，《西北师大学报》1991 年第 2 期，第 53-58 页；《乾嘉考据学研究》，北
京：中国社会科学出版社，1998 年，第 32-40 页；黄爱平《乾嘉时期的社会变化与经世主张》，刊《清史研
究》1997 年第 2 期，第 93-105 页；郭康松《清代考据学研究》“第九章：对清代考据学批评之批评”，北京：
崇文书局，2001 年。 
③ 杨念群《何处是江南？——清朝正统观的确立与士林精神的变异》，北京：生活·读书·新知三联书店，
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